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FOR TREATMENT I_
tjttle Luta Ann Singletary,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Singletary, of Southport, is a patientat Dosher Memorial Hospital
with a leg "infection. T

MEDICAL PATIENT Bl
iJJrs. Alex Bogie, of Winnabow,

was dismissed as a patient at j
DOeher Memorial Hospital Tuesday-'after spending the past
week there for treatment. c|a

f, Gi
LEAVES HOSPITAL ar

George Danford, of the county
home, left Dosher Memorial Hos- sn

.u*»< » a natipnt ,n«.

piUI WI1CIC IIC liao USUI » I'" CA

on'^Tuesday. j er

; ail
FOR SURGERY in,

Willard Strasberg .of Caswell, an

Solution Base, entered Dosher 0f
Memorial Hospital last week for;

dc

AMUZU |THEATRE w

fcT SOUTHPORT gr
hu

Program Week Of w<

JULY 29 - AUG. 6 Tl

Wednesday - Thursday.
Ride 'Em Cowboy' j*'
Abbott and Costello be
and Dick Foran io<

ALSO SELECTED SHORT c0

Friday - Saturday. ^
"Mercy Island" mi

with Ray Middleton
and Gloria Dickson

Also:."MEET THE STARS"
ne

Monday Tuesday.
"Lady In A Jam"
with Michael Redgrove

and Sally Gray or

Also:.MOVIETONE NEWS

Wednes. * Thurs I CO

"SUNDOWN"
with Gene Tierney .

and Bruce Cabot t
Also Cartoon:.
"RHYTHM IN THE RANKS"

'
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BUS SCH

/ Auf'

Three Round Trips B<
And Southport. Dail

Effective tc day all passi
bus Station in Wilmington.
Lv. S'port. Ar. Wil L
5:30 a. m. 6:45 a. m V
9:30 a. m. 10:45 a. m. 1
4:30 p. m. 5:45 p. m. 6

W. B. 6
i 50UTHPOR

CHORUS O/RL

y JM

QUICK FOOD ENERGY \
i in the buf buj bottle
1 P»pw-Colo u mod* orly by P*ps'-Colo Compc

Authorized Bottler: J. W. Jacksi

i

Tgical attention.

PROMOTION
Friends here will

the U. S. Armylunting
Season

WillOpen Late

^i£U°G«np'3
Hunting ».»" f 1 *

jounced recently.
^ wa3The season, howevei,'«e.l « the WW «'

10 TJS"ial season on quail,
-

v(1rabbits wiU open mnksgrv
. nav November 26, tnis y<=<* .fd closes «n Bebniniy 10 » i»°

TVenty "counties: Be.uto.t. B,.;Carteret, Craven, Columbu ,~te»2J2rSiS-srssars
» have requested and been

lav days which permitESS,».«S a<« «' *"?during «» "re" »
,ese days are Tuesdays, Thurs
ys and Saturdays.

er remain the same a

ar the dates being fr0 °<*°'
r i to January 1. as do the p
is for hunting opossum and rac
n with guns or dogs only, Octo"f£ February 15. The season
io is unchanged for traPp'"|ink. muskrat o'possum and
ccon, November 1 to

Hunting dates approved for"
season by the Board of Conrvationand Development.

Bear. Oct. 1 to Jan.l.
Dcer( mate), Oct. 1 to Jan. 1.
O possum and racoon (with gun
dogs only) Oct. 1 to Feb. 15.

Otter, no open ^ason'Mink, Muskrat, o possum r
on (trapping). Nov. 1 to Feb.

Quail, Thanksgiving Day to
jL 1(]
Rabbit. Thanksgiving Day to
?b. 10.
Squirrel (other than southern
d squirrel "boomer" and fox

EDULE

jtvveen Wilmington
y Expect Sunday
engers will be loaded at

v. Wil. Ar. S'port.
:20 a. m. 8:30 a. m.
:35 p. m. 2:45 p. m.
:20 p. m. 7:15 p. m.

k S.
T, N. C.

» x, fcfc

^Btt. Xj^k.

£$$*«»

on Beverage Co. _^«<jF^

1

squirrel), Oct. 1 to Jan. 15.
Fox squirrel and southern red

squirrel (boomer), no open season.
Turkey, Thanksgiving Day to

Feb. 10.
Ruffed grouse, Thanksgiving

Day to Jan. 1.
Russian boar, Oct. 20 to Jan. 1.

Rural Users To
Accept Tidewater
Rate Proposal

Users Of The Tidewater
Service Outside New
Hanover County Accept
Rate Reduction Proposal
The Electric Rate Adjustment'

Commission, representing 35 EasternNorth Carolina towns, has acceptedproposed residential electricrate reductions offered by the
Tidewater Power Company.
Stanley Winborne, chairman of

the State Utilities Commission,!
who announced the acceptance,
said that the City of Wilmington'
and New Hanover County had not
yet accepted the Tidewater offer!
for 'their area, but that local officialsof the two governments pro-j
mised a resolution explaining their
positions. I
The resolution, promised for

yesterday, had not arrived when]
the Utilities Commission closed
for the day.
Winborne said the reduced rates)

would save the area outside New
Hanover County, known as the
"Transmission Territory," ap-.
proximately $28,500 per year.
The rate are reduced from the

| top down, Winborne said. In oth-
er woras, ne expieuiicu, wnoumua

who use more power get a greaterreduction.
The following shows a comparisonof the new and the old rates:
Killowatt hours, 25; old rate,

51.73; new rate, $1.67.
Killowatt hours, 00; old rate,

$3.21; new rate, $2.97.
Killowatt hours, 100; old rate,

$5.14; new rate, $4.53; killowatt
200; old rate, $7.89; new rate,
$7.13.
Killowatt hours, 300; old rate,

$10.14; new rate, $9.13.
These rates, Winborne said, are

below the national average for
urban areas, and are just, consideringthe small amount of powerused by customers of the Tidewater.
Winborne said also that the rate

prepared for Wilmington and New
Hanover County is lower than in
most urban areas in the United
States.
He presented the following figuresto compare the new Tidewaterrates with those of other

sections:
Killowatt hours, 25; national

average, 51.53; proposed Tidewater
rate, $1.43.

Killowatt hours. 50: national
average (not available); proposed
Tidewater rate, $2.63.

Killowatt hours, 100; national
average, $4.22; proposed Tidewaterrate, $4.11.

SUMMER HUNTERS
HAVE GOOD SPORT

(Continued from page 1)
In addition to the six foxes that
were tailed, it is thought that
the hounds finished off about
that many more deep in swamps.

The hounds were owned by
Wernns Steed and Crawford Gardner,who brought them down
along with several friends. The
party is said to be preparing for
a bigger and longer hunt here in
the fall. Dr. J. V. Davis, Shallotte
dentist, former resident of Concordand a great lover of fox
chasing, says that these hunts
by the Randolph boys was productiveof some of the best races
held In Brunswick county.

TELEPHONE CO.
WORKERS BUYING

'(Continued from page 1)
roll savings plan since the AmericanDefense Program started,
with the volume increasing with
every pay day. When 10 per cent
of income was set as the minimumgoal towards which civil-
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SOUTHPORT, N. C.

CCC ENDS WITH
MUCH WORK DONE

(Continued From Page One)
16,000 pounds of hardwood seeds
were collected. Nursery operation
Over 3,500 acres of donuded lands
utilized 82,000 man-days of work,
were planted to make future forestsand timber stand improvementwork was d'one on 204,000
acres. 71 fish roaring ponds were

built, and streams and lakes
stocked with over 658,000 fish.
Perhaps the greatest benefit

rendered by the CCC in North
Carolina was to the boys, largelj
recruited within the State, whc

lived and worked in the camps.
They learned useful trades and
habits of industry and self-relianceand developed strong and

healthy bodies. Army officers find
ex-CCC boys who enter the armedforces to be in much better
than average physical trim and,

| as a result of CCC training in
first aid and in such specialized
skills as truck and tractor drivIing and telephone maintenance,
able in a short time to handle the
mechanized equipment of modern
warfare.
When the boys go home, they

will be more useful citizens of
their communities. They will be

| enthusiastic conservationists and
4 " *-« .L.

HE STATE PORT PILOT, i

ians should strive, a voluntary
campaign was organized at once

to achieve the goal in the Company.
President James E. Warren, of

the Southern Bell, through local
officials, has presented awards of
achievement to all the depart!ments involved.
Speaking of the goal being

achieved here and in the Companyas a whole, Mr. Bryan said
"Telephone employees quick responseis indicative of their determinationto back up with their
full support the financial programand all other war programs
to help America fight to survive
and win this war."

NUMEROUS CASES
TRIED IN COURT

(Continued From Page One)
R. L. Brown, white, was found

guilty of drunk driving and beingdrunk and disorderly. Judgmentwas suspended upon paymentof costs and a fine of $50.00.
Mrs. Cora Tripp, white, was

found not guilty of assault.
Mrs. Eva Holden and Mrs. IrvinTodd, white, were found guilty

of assault and were ordered to
pay costs.

Georgia Market Opens
With High Prices Paid
(Continued from page 1)

piles for 40 cents," they reported."But for all practical purIposes, the company top was 37 or

38 cents."
The local delegates did not say

so in so many words, but all indicationsare that the trend this
year is toward holding down the
price on the top grades and payingmore for the bottom and
medium qualities.
"We saw one floor with 190

piles," said a spokesman for the
group, "and only 18 of them sold
for under 30 cents.
"And don't let anybody tell you

that Georgia hasn't got a good
crop this year," he added. "I saw

one floor of the prettiest smokingtobacco I've ever seen in my
life in Douglas. And the whole
crop, taken by and large, looks
just about as good as ours."
One of the local representatives

was asked how the Georgia
farmers felt about the prices.
"Some of them seemed to feel

that they should get more for
their top grades," he reported,
"But they were well pleased with
their* average on all grades. And
I believe that's the same way our

growers are going to feel."
Encouraged by the good news

'from Georgia, the growers in
this section pushed the work oi

curing this week, and indications
were that 90 per cent of the
crop would be ready for market
by the opening next week.
Most of them are already gettingto the tips, it was reported,

A few have already finished. Onlya small minority is late.
The tobacco up the stalk is

somewhat heavier, due to the
rain, according to the best informationobtainable. However
the lugs and primings turned oul
to be of particularly fine coloi
and quality, and the crop taker
as a whole should be -a good one

The local tobacconists were alsobusy today, putting their housesin order to receive the golder
weed, and making every provisior
for the comfort, convenience, anc

pleasure of the growers. f

The merchants have been buying-and putting out big, extrc
stocks of the latest items coveringevery need of the grower.
The vanguard of the buyers is

expected to start coming ir
Thursday or Friday, and everythingis due to be in readiness tc
start taking in tobacco this week
end and to open the sales seasonthe following Thursday.

ENLISTMENTS TO
MARK OBSERVANCE

ON AUGUST 8TH
(Continued from page one)

site.
Draft induction orders carry nt

strings.married men may enlisl
and still provide for their fam
ilies. v

"Check up on yourself." Lieut
Neely said, "are you ready totd(
your part?'

w
luyers^

, v, v

may be counted on, uiruugu uic

years to come, to actively aid in

protecting: and wisely using North
Carolina's natural - resources.
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jj City Dog Tax will be

;j| 15th, 1942. The Board o!

I ed that all Dog Tax be p

I or before July 31st. W<
I on all dog owners not

I by August 1, 1942.
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SEE AND HE/
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rst Sale Openii
»Mon., Aug. 10; Wed., Aug.
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ig Day
12th; Fri.. Aug. 14th!
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